Sixtieth Anniversary Event

Review Editor to Recall History of Founding

In another highlight of the sixtieth anniversary observances, Francis D. Nicholls will examine the historical and providential aspects of events which led to the University's foundation in a Fourth of July Day convocation May 26. The program, the fifth in a series of celebrations, begins at 7:30 p.m. in the University Church.

News Film Produced About University

Mr. Nicholls will be editor of the novel and documentary films.
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It is appropriate that we review occasionally the series of episodes leading to the birth of this medical-educational institution. We are inspired as we see how the Divine hand helped to make possible the purchase of land for the University in 1905.

We marvel at how the pioneers acted on faith to assure a large financial land in the debt purchase and at their extraordinary courage. While we have progressed to some points beyond the founders’ fondest dreams, we have not yet realized the fullness of their vision, which encompasses schools of theology and liberal arts, in addition to the work in the healing arts.

Past today await frontiers yet untamed, citadels yet unbuilt; todays and tomorrows that will be challenging, trying, exciting, disheartening, rewarding. Thus it was the founders© fondest dreams, we have not yet realized the theology and liberal arts, in addition to the work in the unbuilt; todays and tomorrows that will be challenging,

Ku Klux Klau hostilities of Reconstruction days. Reader that Klan activities are not restricted to the long-ago. In a re cent article, for example, the editors, in writing about "The Old South," are quick timidate local residents. Taught since earliest childhood, as be inferior,© what could possibly wise? South Carolinian in 1870 had been his father and grandfather had been.

Titled "Asexual Multiplication of Tapeworms," the article reports the results of research conducted by Dr. Specht and Dr. Marietta Voge of medical microbiology and parasitology of the University of California, Los Angeles. While a student at La Sierra College, Mr. Specht accidently discovered the fact that the tapeworm, previously assumed to have a single life cycle, may have two life cycles. "In addition to solving life cycle," he states. An important aspect of his work was the development of a system for trapping and preserving the tapeworm for use in laboratories.

Mr. Rich won in the category for children’s activities, Florida. The winner was an ex-cellent pet snake. His progress toward complete day for the School of Nursing Alumni Association, June 5 is the day for the School of Nursing Alumni Association. The earlier perform ing the UCP telethon in Los Angeles last year. This year, the earlier perform ance will be held in Linda Hall at 12 noon. The band will perform again after the Student Convention.

Continued from page 1

Students published articles, directed by Patrick H. Elkins, in the 1965 Los Angeles Times, "Almighty God Of Our Fathers" to Will James. All students, faculty members, includ ing; Alton E. Libby, DDS, Dentistry; Catherine Graf, Nursing; Alton E. Libby, DDS, Dentistry; and Howard B. Weeks, vice president; Jack W. Johnson, chaplain; Ludders, vice president; Sue Anne B. Servoss, secretary; Michael D. Anderson, social action co-ordinator; Mrs. Bernard C. Byrd is adjudged by IBM computers. The band will perform again after the Student Convention.

athletic director.

Book Talk
By George V. Summers
Director of University Libraries

Sometimes when we Americans pride ourselves on being tolerant, civil, and law-abiding, we may well afford a moment of reflection on certain aspects of Reconstruction days. Reader that Klan activities are not restricted to the long-ago. In a recent article, for example, the editors, in writing about "The Old South," are quick timidate local residents. Taught since earliest childhood, as be inferior,© what could possibly wise? South Carolinian in 1870 had been his father and grandfather had been.
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Mr. Rich won in the category for children’s activities, Florida. The winner was an ex-cellent pet snake. His progress toward complete

Medical students in the class of 1967 recently elected officers for the 1965-66 school year. The raw officers are: Joe A. Cutting, president; Darrell J. Ludders, vice president; Sue Anne B. Servoss, secretary; Thomas C. Denmark, treasurer; Sam W. Johnson, chaplin; Michael D. Anderson, social action co-ordinator; and Howard B. Weeks, vice president; Jack W. Johnson, chaplain; Ludders, vice president; Sue Anne B. Servoss, secretary; Michael D. Anderson, social action co-ordinator; Mrs. Bernard C. Byrd is adjudged by IBM computers. The band will perform again after the Student Convention.
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CALENDAR
Friday, May 21
HILL CHURCH — No meeting tonight.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH — Campus Fellowship Hour: 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 22
HILL CHURCH — Hour of worship, Pastor Peter C. Blackhart: "The Christian Life as Worship: 7:30 p.m.

WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH — Hour of worship, Pastor Donald G. Heubach, "To Sleep Well on a Stormy Night: 8:10 and 10:55 a.m.

Tuesday, May 25
HILL CHURCH — See University Church.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH — Fourth Day proved, Francis D. Hoffman, editor of the Sizer and Herald. Speech students from La Sierra College under the direction of W. Fletcher Tarr, will present a skit portraying events and remarks of the University's founding: 7:00 p.m.

Friday, May 28
HILL CHURCH — No meeting tonight.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH — Campus Fellowship Hour: 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 2
HILL CHURCH — Hour of worship, Pastor Wilbur K. Chapman, "An Empty Altar: 11 a.m.

Sunday, May 23
FORMER AZURE HILLS COUNTRY CLUB — Historic Convention Center of Dentistry: 2 p.m.

Saturday, May 29
HILL CHURCH — No meeting tonight.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH — Mid-Tongues: 7:30 p.m.

WILL EXCHANGE
FOR RENT

NEEDED
Experienced medical technologists with special experience or interest in blood bank work or bacteriology. Excellent working conditions. Contact Personnel Department. Charles F. Kettering Memorial Hospital, Loma Linda, CA 92535.

FOR SALE

NOW LEASING
Suites in deluxe medical building across from freeway, de

Loma Linda Realty
and Insurance
The Friendly Office serving Loma Linda for over 30 years.
Our staff is ready to serve you.
2487 Central Avenue
Phone: 760-9612

HOMES AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
Four acres with 2 houses, level land under irrigation. 3/4 share water. Assorted fruit trees and berries. Loma Linda. Asking $35,000. Three-bedroom and family room house. Good location in Loma Linda Over 1 acre, beautifully landscaped. $35,500. Attractive 2-bedroom home, carports, beautiful fire-

MAYBERY REALTY
KENNETH E. MAYBERRY, Real Estate Broker
ALBERT EVANS, Real Estate Salesman
New office at 2487 Central Avenue, Loma Linda, across from the motel. Phone: 760-7720.

Brewer's
Chevron
24287 Central Ave.
Loma Linda 760-6523

An Invitation
The Volunteer Service League of the Loma Linda University Hospital invites you to browse at their gift shop for ideas for graduation, wedding, shower, and birthday gifts. The Guild nestled in the hills across from the motel. Phone: 796-9590.

CLARENCE R. NEWBERRY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
RED ARROWHEAD AVE. SUITE 104
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 92403

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF BRANCH OFFICES IN THE UNIVERSITY ARTS BUILDING
SUITE 10
24877 TAYLOR STREET
LOMA LINDA, CALIFORNIA 92354
TELEPHONE
SAN BERNARDINO 899-9714
LOMA LINDA 796-9625

NURSES NEEDED
Male and female registered nurses to join a beautiful 400-bed hospital nestled in the hills and dales of Southwestern Ohio. Excellent living conditions and professional advancement. Call or write Personnel Department, 3000 Southern Boulevard, Loma Linda, CA 92354.
Dentists, General Practice

Calif. Telephone: (714) 633-7777

Cook: Employment available in large medical center for new graduate.

Opportunities, N. America

Cook


Dental Hygienists

Califonia

Glenwood: Opening for hygienist one day a week.

Dentists, General Practice

Califonia

Northern Califonia: Replacement needed for general practice.

Kansas

Goodland. Assistance available from bacteria.

Iowa

Durham. Wealthiest community, per capita, in Iowa needs dentist. No cooperation. Neighboring dentist in在同一区域.

Massachusetts

Cape Cod. Opportunity for young practitioner in new professional building.

New York

West New York. Replacement for retiring dentist. Some free time.

Dentists, Locum Tenens

California

Dale Park, Maryland area.
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